
From Monday's Daily:
Mr. (Tina. fiOtspeich made a bind-

ings trip to Hemingford today.

K. I Pierre and Paul Armstrong
wre down from Hemingford Satur-du-

on a business trip.

Sheriff Glllnn of Seward Is Cn

l"'tt Belling a quarter seotitvi land
to settle up the J. W. Hani) a estate.

Dr. I W. Curtis, the veterinarian,
wont to Marsland Friday noon to
oare for fifty horse. He returned
f nmliiy noon.

Misrca Delta and Anuia Aylward
ktflt Sunday noon on a pleasure trip
to Burlington, Iowa. They expect
to stay until March 1.

George D. Workman tuts rented
bia ranch south of Alliance to Her-
man Smith for one year and left on
Saturday night for Ashland, Nebr.,
whore he may locate.

Charlie Pearce, who has been vis-
aing his uncle, Ben Price, in Hem-
ingford, and also visited tn Alliance
at different times, left Saturday for
his home in Michigan.

Wm, King left this noon tor a six
weekB' eastern trip. He will visit
OhV-ap-o, New York and other east-
ern points, probably running south
to Florida and Havana, Cuba.

I t

Mrs. W. S. Acheron gave a delic-
ious six o'clock dinner Thursday.
Hie guests were Messrs. Percy
Cogswell, Frank Dunning, J. C. e,

and C. C. Smith.

Miaa Nell Crounce has boon vtek-'tag- .

her sister, Mrs. K. J. Stearns,
a few days., and left Friday aoon
for Lincoln. She has also been vis-kin-g

her parents In Scottsbhiff.

Air. and Mrs.' C. H. Macombs of
Antanore, S. D., who have been vis-
iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Dow for several days, depart-
ed today for a trip to California.

The brick layers are putting the
ftmltehiiig touch on the Central school
building today, and the elevators
coming down will give the building
a better appearance from the north- -

Mrs. Will Austin, accompanied by

br two soius, Walter and Delbert,
went 'to Maryland on 43 Saturday
tor a Sunday visit with her huslwuvd,
Knglnet-- r Austin, who works on the
jMarelond hill.

Mrs. B. F. Oilman gave a detic-Inu- s

six o'clock dinner Friday tn
benor of Mrs. Frank Dunning. The
guests were: Mesdames. W. W.

Wood, J. C. McCorkWv Monte Har-grave-

Jolin 0'Keef Frank Mar
tin, W. C. Mounts, and I. B. Tash.

MRS. HENRYC. STUART

I Vi. ;' :'

ffi--

Mrs Henry C. Stuart will becoms

lb first lady of Virginia on Febru-

ary I, hen her huBband will bs in-

augurated governor of that stats. Bs-I-L

t..r muriate Mrs. Btuart was
VI w .. . tk. hnuuiUlu Margaret vnr:.. . . r.Fim(Virginia inwu v
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From Tuesday's Daily:

Mrs. A. W. Newberg, who has
been quite ill for several days, is
improving.

Miss Lulu Stout has been ill for
several days snd is reported no bet-

ter today.

The "Methodist reed" at the church
tonight promises to be an interest-
ing affair.

The little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Carter has been ill for
several days.

Kdiitor A. E. Clark of the- - II
Journal was in town Monday

on business.

W. II. Woodruff of the Burlington
superintendent's offie spent Sun
day in Denver.

Mrs. C. A. Newberry and Mrs. Bob
Keddteh left today for Devner to at-

tend the stock show.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Smith return-
ed yesterday from a month's ab-

sence in Chicago on business.

II. O. Battey of Morrill, who has
been in town on "business, is oonf lin-

ed to his room with pneumonia.

E. D. Fink of Newton, Iowa, was
in town yesterday repreeerwing the
Northwestern .National Insurance Co.
of Milwaukee.

Oiver D. Perkins and Mies Bessie
E. Ebsen of Mitchell were undted in
marriage by Judge Berry, Saturday,
January 17.

The Misses Edith and Edna Mc-Car-

of IUnigham came up to Alli-

ance on 43 yesterday to do some
shopping. They returned on 44 to-

day. ' ' ':

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Itahdcr left
1iHov tn SVwrf Xfrwrp-ajrt- . tfViln in .At -

it Mrs. Rahder'e parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Fox, for several days. They
exoect to ko to DenviT before re
turning.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas stop
ped off In Alliance over night Tues
day on their way from Bingham to
Crawford, where Mr. Thomas has
business interests. They were for
merly Alliance people.

H

Mrs. Anna Pilkington left today
for Oregon where she expects to
make her future home. Mrs. Ollie
Hedgeeock, daughter of Mrs. Illkin
ton, lives in Oregon, and Mrs. Pilk
imcton expects to Join her.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Appelburg re" 1

turned Friday. Mrs. Appelburg has
been on an extended visit rto Den
ver, Omaha and Kearney. Mr. Ap
pelburg, who represents the firm of
Smith Bros, of Omaha, will be in
Alliance for several days, where lie
has his headquarters, displaying his
sample.

B. C. Rapp of MoffHt, Nebr., who
has a ranch twenty-tw- o miles south
east of Alliance in Morrill county,
came ud to the city yesterday on
business, remaining over tilj today.
He dropped lato The Herald office
this morning to set himself ahead
on subscription, rmearking that it
has the largest circulation In his
neighborhood of any paper and that
he wants to take it another year.

From Thursday's Daily:

Mrs. C. H. Fuller is on the sick
list.

Geo. Young of Marsland was in
town today.

Dr. Knight went to Marsland yes
terday on business.

Mr. ana Mrs. Carl Joy , are
in town on- business.

C. H. Hughes made a business
trip to Chicago Monday.

Miss Jennie Mielke of Gordon is
visiting with Mrs. Pete Rowland.

Virginia Broome left today for a
few days' vteit with friends ki Kim
bail.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Bullock yesterday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry KeUy ol
North Platte are visiting friends In
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Funnan of Marsland.... mare in Aiuanoe iot a ew wr
i

ouianesav.

Mrs. P. F. Schott and two daugh
ters left today for Omaha to vMl a
few days.

Kat master S. Wllbum expects t
go to ienver tomorrow 10 aueiw
the stock show.

The faculty of the School of Music
will appear In recital at Homing-for- d

Friday, February 6.

If you want to hear some good mu- -

Mc. come to the meeting of the Y.
M. B. C. tonight.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Aleck Mirirheud of
Henungford came down today on
lnisiiw8 and to visit friends.

I

Mrs. Ben Worrell and daughter
left today for their home at Chadron.
Tiny have been visiting Mrs. Dan
Lyons.

I

Mrs. C. U. Barnum entertained
the Baptist IadJes' Aid at her
home Wednesday afternoon. She
served a delicious luivch.

The Choral Club will meet at a
special meeting Saturday evening at
7:30. at the parish house. The at
tendance of everyone is required.

I

Mrs. John Wdker will hold her
regular Saturday night dance Fri
day night instead of Saturday on ttc- -

count of having to make a trip to
Mitchell that day.

IVrry Buckles came in on 44 to
day from Sheridan, Wyo., to visit
friends. He was formerly an Alli
ance man, but is now chief clork in
the superintendent's office at Sheri-
dan. in

Frank Grubling of near Cleinan
was In town yesterday and today
paying hi taxes on land lots In Al-

liance. He came to Box Butte conn
ty in !)2, settled near Hemingford
for a few years, then moved to e
ranch in the sand hills. He has a
fme ranch there

Mrs. N. A. Devasher of Racket,
Nebr., one of The Herald's Garden
county readers, came up to Alliance
yesterday, taking the train at Bing
ham, from which place she was ac
companied by Miss Grade (Potter.
They were attracted to the cMy at
tMs time by the special sales which
merchants have been putting on. Af- -

ter completing their shopping today
they took 44 for Bingham.

LANE ISSUES LAND SUMMARY

Secretary of Interior Issues Inter
esting Report on Work of

the Department

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. Secretarj
Iane has Just issued a summary of
he work of the department in the

classification of the public lauds dur
ing the last month of 1913. He says
that during this period the total with-
drawals amounted to somewhat less
than 50,000 acres and the total res-

torations 'to more than l,C:;0,0O0 a- -

eres, the result being a net decrease
outstanding withdrawals in the

public-lan- d states of nearly 1,000,000
acres.

The states mot affel by the de
partmental action are Montana, with
in which 120,000 acres heretofore in
cludtd in phosphmrte lands were re- -

rtored to entry; North Dakota, whose!
coal withdrawals were reduced by
over 646.0OO acres; Washington and I

Wyoming, with a reduction of nearly
500,000 and 400,000 acres, respective
ly. In coal withdrawals. The princi
pal areas reserved during the .month
were in California and Wyoming. In
the first --named state public-wate- r re
serves aggregating 36.000 arret were
created, while 1m Wyoming some -

what wore than 12,000 acres were
ic.ia.wn for the same purpose.

The ibt effect of this action has
been to reduce the entire area with
drawn in the public-lan- d sK.rU.es from
somewhat less than 67,900,000 acres
at the beginning of the moirth to a
little less than 6C.270.0OO acres at the
end of the month. This area wtth- -

drawn is to be compared with approJ
InuUely XS.OOO.OOO acres that have
thus far been classified under the
various mineral-lan- laws.

During the month of December
somewhat less than 2.000,000 acres
were classafied as nonlrrlgable. and
by order of the secretary were oien- -

ed to entry under the enlarged home
stead act. This makes a total ot
about 207,375,000 acres of land that
have been class! tied as nonlrrigable
in the ad mintet ration of this act.

The total classifications of lands
in western states at the end of the
month amounted to nearly 295.700.000
acres.

An Ideal Woman's Laxative
Who wants to take salts, or castor

oil, when there is nothing better than
Dr. King's New Life Pills for all
bo well troubles. They act gently
nd na-curo- on the stomach and

I llver suujuiaia sou resumio jur
bowels ana tone up me enure sys--

iem. rnce aoc. ax au arugguna. n
I rn Tl..nvia. JL rrt IHi l.rloW.ia M Roai. uiu - u.
I ,

LIGHT SENTENCE
FIRST OFFENSE

Quartet of Colored Gentlemen Draw
Fines In1 Police Court witn

Promise of Worse

The coloMd nun ho were Impli-
cated in the shoot'.ng and gambling
affair Sunday night, except the ie
who did the shooting and the two
who were shot, were tried hi Judge
Zurns court Tuesday fonnoon.

Jortue Thomas plead guUty to th
harre of disorderly conduct and dis-

turbing the peace. He was fined
ten dollars and trimmings, amount-
ing In all to fifteen buoks, ami given
his choice of paying or working it
out for the city. Ho preferred work-lu-

for somebody else, aocordjiily
Horace Dogue furnished the neces-s-r- y

cash to secure his release.
Ki. May, ditto.
.lnm.es Norwood, the same, except

that ho put up the money himself ti
square the matter wUh the court.

County Attorney Burton fiave the
iiipii a timely talk, informing them
tl'at as this wa-- s the first time that
they had been up on the charges for
which they had been fined, the
court was lenient with them but
thn the next time they were found
guilty of gambling or carrying con
cealed weapons they would have
o go over the road.

II Peat's case was dtamiKsed, it
having been found upon invesgtla-tlo- n

that he was not guilty of gam-
bling.

"Sonny" Smith admitted before
the bar of Justice that he was gtill-t-y

of gambling and running a gam-
bling house, but a he seemed to be

a penitent frame of mind he was
iLHHossed only twenyt-five- . dofllars and
cists, which he paid. It will prob-
ably go harder with "Sonny", If he
should be so indiscreet as to repeat
the offense, which he promises not
to do.

Geo. Dean was arraigned on com-

plaint signed by the oity marshal!,
of being drunk and delivering whis
key to prisoners, lie. asked for a
lawyer and as one could not be se-

cured for his defense at that time
the case was continued until after- -

niton, the prisoner being held under
$200 (bonds. After leaving the court
room he decided that he would
plead guilty, but upon being return
ed to the court room for that pur
pone he again changed his mind and
declined to do so. After thinking tt
over till afternoon!, he concluded
that the easlet way out was to
'fess up and take his fine of ten
plus the costs.

OFFICIALS ON BIG TRIP

Burlington Officials on Trip of In
spection of New Lines In

State of Wyoming

A special train came in at 7 o'
clock Friday eventing from Guernsey
Hue carrying on board a number of
BurlijiiTon officials who had been
on a trip or inspection or jne new
line in Wyoming being built from
Thermopolis south and east via Oas--

l"r- -

On board the special were E. S.
Koler, assistant general manager of

lini wet, of Omaha; T. Roup, sup
erinitendent of motive Kwer, of Lin
coln; C. D. Peckenpaugh, superin
tendent, and F. E. Kennedy, master
mechanic, of the Sheridan division;
E. L. Griggs, superintendent, and
Trainmaster Daily, of the Sterling
division

BEWAILS HIGH COST OF LIVING

Editor Rushville Paper Finds Price of
Cabbage and Beef Prevents

Him from Indulging

The editor of the RusbviSle Stand
lar(j bewails the high cost of living tn

(hat town and longs forthetlme when
prices of the neoessarles of life will

te reduced so as to come within the
means of the common herd. The Her-
ald invites Brother Mayes to come
over to AlKance where wide-awak- e

merchants are putting on sales that
have brought prkea down to where
even the ordinary newspaper man
,Bay enjoy some of the good things
cf f

The following is from the Stand- -

ird of last Friday:
The high cost of living still

prevails. Last Saturday while
walking up Che street we noticed
some cabbage in a confectionery
wtndow and going in we selected
one about as big as an orange and
paid a quarter for H. Now cab-

bage tastes beat when boiled
with meat, so we sauntered over
to the butcher shop and select-
ed a piece of fat beef about the
size of a walnut. The butcher
threw it on the scales, wrapped
it up in a small piece of paper
and said it was worth fifty cents.
We paid him, stuck the package
in our vest pocket and carried the
precious articles home. When we
were called to dinner the next
day both articles had been cooked
and placed tn a tea cup that

the center ot the table.
My, how nice they smelled and
how we longed for a taste of
them.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERK AND
ELEVATOR CONDUCTOR

Those Desiring to Enter the United
States Civil Service May

Take Examinations

U. H. lil service examination
will bo held In Nebraska at Alliance,
Beatrice, Grand Island, Lincoln, Nor-
folk, North Platite and Omaha, on
Saturday, February 21, 1914, for men
only, to fill vacanies as they r

In tho position of railway nial clerk
at 900 per annum.

Persons who passed the railway
mail clerk examination of Mar 3.
1!H3, but were not appointed, may en
ter this examination upon filing ap- -

plfowtlon in due time showing them
to be otherwise eligible.

Applicants must have reached their
eighteenth but not their thlrty-rift- h

birthday on the date of the exatulnn
tlon, must measure at least 5 feet

inches In height without boots or
shoes, and mu4 weigh at least 130
liounds in ordinary clothing without
overcoat or hat.

Persons who meet the requirements
and desire this examination should
at once apply for application form.
Full particulars may be obtained by
inquiring at tho pott offioe In either
of the abovenamed cities.

On the same date examination
will be held In the same cities, ex
cept that Nebraska City will tike
the place of Beatrice in the list, to
fill the position of elevator conduct
or at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, at $000
per year, and at Bismark, N. D., and
North Platte, Nebr., at $60 per year.

ALLIANCE GIRLS
TEACHING 8CH00L

Miss Josephine Hampton and Miss
Gladys Lewis Teaching at

Oakland, Oregon

A card was received by The Her
ald Tuesday from Mies Jose
phine Hampton, at Oakland, Oregon,
asking us to send her The Daliy
lerald. Miss Hampton has been

visiting; with friends in Ixm Angeles
for several months. She and her
friend, Gladys lxwla, formerly of
Allance, have gone to Oakland.

Miss Lewis teaches in the Oak
land schools and Miss Hampton will
teach In a country school close to
Yoncalla, about twenty-fiv- e miles
from Oakland.

Miss Hampton was one of the so
da leaders among the young people
of Alliance before leaving for the
west. She very much missed
here by he. many friends, all of
whom, however, will be much pleaa--

(!ct to learn mar sne is enjoying
good health and Is pleasantly situ--

I'ed In the west. Miss Iewls re--
i oved from Alliance some years

go.

MADE LONG EASTERN TRIP

Alliance Man Returned Friday from
Trip to Old Home In Phila-

delphia, Pennsylvania

F. I). McCormlck, of "The Right"
clothing store, and presl dent of the
Alliance Aerie of Eagles, returned
Friday nxm from Philadelphia, Pa.,
where he went on Tuesday; January
6, to aitend the funeral of his grand
mother. Mr. McCormick's parents
live in Philadelphia. He had not
seen them for nine years.

While In the east he went to At
lantic City, Sea Girt and Sea Isle
City, New Jersey, where he saw the
damage done by the recent severe
storms.. The damage was estimated
at $2,000,000. He also visited Harritt- -

burg and Pittsburg, Pa., and stop-
ped over in Chicago on lute way
back. To the surprise of some of
his friends, who bad observed his
heavy mail from the east In the
last year, he returned alone and
luappy.

GUTHRIE HAS FINE BOOK

J. W. Guthrie, of the raauramce
firm of Gray ft Guthrie, has received
from the New York Underwriters A- -

goncy a copy of the finest printod
book we have ever had the pleasure
of seeing. The title of the book Is

"The Conquest of Fire." It deals
wish fire and fire fighting from the
eiu-l!i- t histcry down to the present
time.

Some of the printed colored pic
tures are so perfect an tmMstloQi of
hand painting that the observer Is
tempted to fel of the page In order
to prove to himself that the work is
not done by hand. The book was
gotten out at a great expense and
Mr. Guthrie should be proud to have)
a copy.

JUST RECEIVED. Car

of Floor and car of Feed.

It will be sold at reduced
prices, in large or small
quantities. E. ESSAY

113 Box Butte Ave.

Garretson Studio
RUMER BLOCK

25 PHOTOS 35c
A short time only, so corns soon

and do not miss this chance.
These Photos arc every bit M

good as a large picture, and ysw
get five positions Instead of one
In the larger photos.

25 PHOTOS 35c

Fred C. Garretson
PHOTOGRAPHER .

Over Mollrlng'a Dry Goods 8tors

Everybody whs rsass
mataiiosa buya saws
papers, bat everybWy
whs reads sewspapvrs
doesn't bay magaxioss.

Catch the Drift?
Bers'a lbs medisai ta

reach lbs people of
this constantly.

Daily Market Report

BUTTER
Cream Prices

New York, 33 onie4h!rd to 34

Ctiioago, '32ft
Blgki. 32U
Price paid for butter fat delivered

at stations .... 24) .

Prtoe paid delivered at Creamery .31

Retail Butter
First class country .31

Alliance Creamery 46

PRODUCE
Buying Price

Hggs, strictly fresh .31

Butter .3f
Live spring chickens, H. ...... .19
Old hens, per lb ' .It

Selling Price)
Eggs, strictly fresh M
Eggs, storage .30

Bananas, 3 lbs. for M
Cooking apples, box and.. 15
Rating apples, 3 lbs. for ...... .21

POTATOES
lki Butte Co. spuds, bu 75'

Pd. by O'Uannon Bros, for pota-

toes In bulk for shipment.... --5

FLOUR AND FEED (

Selling Prices
Hay, per bale W

Oats, cwt IM
Wheat 1.M
Bran, cwt ,

Shorts, per cwt , 1.4'e

Chop 1.71

Salt, cwt 8

Flour, patent, sack 13S
Rock salt, ton lot, cwt 8

Alfalfa hay 7

Alfalfa meal

CHIEF LAZY BOY

IS,

1- -

Chief Laty Boy (Pah kopi
on of the noted warriors ot tho Gla-

cis National park Blackfoot trlbo ot
Indians, was recently made an bono
try member of the Adventurers' dab
of Chi ongo. The only other honor
ary member ot the club la Theodore
Roosevelt. Lasy Boy baa boon te
many exciting battle with tho Sioux.
Crow, Ne. Percet and


